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BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Puro

Hakos Homo Baking Easy

SAVES

FLOUR

BUTTER

EGGS
And makes flic cake lighter, finer flavored,

more sightly, and Insures Its
lrecdom from alum.

W'tieti a rhlnix-eriw- i nipll a mnn l

will Ui.in.e him with iimulii" nl vl

leme, iililmiiiili th nmy be mei"

r ltili! eu a tKil realliiK Mllma

The inn ilve tnt IU dnh lit li!'

like n !rpMl or rutin way liwniit-tlv-

ltnply tb nifll of hlu--

novel. ArtiniH-- d by tbl lliHnn luitt

of whatever nvr of tin lniiovmlnn.

the rhino" en Im clinrinsl an lrn
Jer tank on the outskirts of a rnmp

and liascrunipM It up n a blacksmith
would an inpty meat tiu.

"A conervntlv rlilnoccn wltb
--,.nM duilln. of anything uew oar

Before taking our inventory we will reduce our stock

low as possible. To do this we are making reduc-

tions that will please everybody. Our reputation in

reducing prices stands out prominently in this com-

munity. We are never overcome in this particular;
we always lead. This will not be an odds and ends

sale and broken lots but will excel any clothing sale
of next month in bonafide bargains.

cbarued n train on the I'gmida railway.

Ratal Cook Booi-8- 00 bctipti-F- nt. Send Nam and Aidrtu.

but with no more aerloua reauua uinu
the tearing away of the footboard of a

corriiiK. A regard the rhhncTHi la

It surprised that athis case. apiH-nrw- l

thing composed, as It bad Imagined, of

flesh nnd blood could be o hard. It

went off with an additional grievance
and an Increased swelling of the bend."

MOSCOW CATHEDRAL

Pantattle Looking Edifico Eroctd by

Ivan th Trribl.
nn. nf tlP most extraordinary and

ROYAL MKINO rOW Of W CO., HEW VO.

INCURABLE.

Bom InUrf.rano Wlrl Operator
Cannot Ovarcoma.

rw are tbe moanicr pHKHengeni who

Suits that are regularly priced $10 to $35 can now

be purchased for $5.00 tO $28.00

Overcoats regularly priced $12 to $30 can be pur-

chased now for $6.00 tO $24.00,

fall to vlxlt the wireless otllce nuonrd
shin to tviilcb the operation of the in-

strument nnd to question the oper
ator. Need less to say. the technical
uuderxtaiidlng of the well meanli'd
visitor Is n variable quantity. Tin
operator must ItHteu to wondering ex

Independence Livery and

Fie J Stable

J. I). I.nylon & Honr Prop.

Good Rigs' and
Careful Drivers

KlIt-clllB- AVOIIllllOlllltl(IIS HIlJ

Hoht of Care (iivi--n till Trancient
Stock.

clamation, original sugKCHtlon for
the Improvement of the ervce, dl
oouwea on the relation- bctwwu wire
les teleirrnphy nnd spiritualism ond

fantastic Christian plaren of worship
In the world Is the Cathedral of Mos-

cow, known as Vaslll Blajennl. strange
not only in outline and conception, but

even stranger in Its history. No one

knows the nrchitect's name, but the

story goes that the cr.ar ordered his

eyes to bo put out directly the church
was completed, so that be should nev-

er lie able to surpn bin work. The
Idea of the building was Inspired by
the wickedest and maddest monarchy
who ever sat on a throne-Iv-an the
Terrible, cr.ar of Muscovy.

The architecture is In every respect
extravagant and barbaric, and the col-

oring Is garish In the extreme. It bus
nine chapels, roofed by nine cniolas,
each different and each stranger than
tho other. One resembles a pineapple,
another a melon, a third is said to ape
a hedgehog in Its appearance, and the
rest are more or less grotesque. Some
ore gilt; others nre painted In brilliant
hues. Indeed, the only description Is

that It la a nightmare of a church, the
fitting legacy of a ruler who grilled
bis counselors in frying pans and
clothed his subjects In bearskins In

other doubtful topic with uniform
courtesy. At times, however, the

train is too treat. It was n lady pas
senger with an eye for details who
came to the wireless room mid looked

wotidcrlugly In.
"Oh, here's the wireless! May 1

come In? Isn't It wonderful to think
of wilding t!iOsf those waves you
call them waves, don't ou? How fus- -

OREGON Salem Woolen Mill Store
SALEM, OREGON.

clnafing to work at tills! Are those
) The

I Cast Call of the Uksi
order that trained dogs minnt worry
and tear them to pieces. Strand Maga-tin- e.

SOLVES A DEEP MYSTERY.

"Rwant to thank you from the bot
torn of mv heart," wrote C. B. Ba- -

jant filled with wator?"
"Those are condenser Jnrs. madam,

quite empty."
"Really? I don't believe I coiil--

over understand It Thut coll of wire
looks llko a blrdcs.e."

That is the induct anee helix."
"V '.at are those things over your

oarsV
"The receiving telephones. "

"Then you have telephone connec-

tion too. One can hardly Uecp up
with tho times these days. What does

that coil do?"
"That is tho receiving tuner and in

teiferenco preventer."
"Wonderful I Does it keep out all In-

terference?"
"Not nil," replied the operator wca-rll-

"Some kinds of Interference can't
le tuned out: we Just have to stand
It." Youth's Companion.

Did yon fee thin beautiful ar-

ticle picturing Oregon in four

colors in the November Sunset?

$:,coo It bcln spent by Sum
Magazine on a series of .articles
superbly illiihtrated in four
colors picturing and describing
the attractions and resources
of tha

der of Lewlsburg, W. Va., "for the
wonderful double benefit I got from
Electric Bitters, In curing me of both
a severe case of stomach trouble and
of rheumatism, from which I had

Wonderland

qiNOW IS A GOOD TIME

To Finish any unfinished Room

infyour house. When in need of

Ceiling, Finish or Shiplap call on

The CHAS. K. SPAULDING

LOGGING CO.

of m Pacific

been an almost helpless sufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as tho
made just for me,' For dyspepsia,
indigestion, Jaundice and to rid the
system of kidney poisons that cause

rheumatism, Electric Bitters has no

equal. Try them. Every bottle is gua-

ranteed to give satisfaction. Only
50c at all druggists.

A Famous Vine.
In the Cumberland Lodge portion of

the royal gardens at Windsor there is a

vine, known all over England as the
Piimhcrland Lodge vine, which is a

A Complloatad C.
"Of course, doctor, German measles

are sflldom serious?"
"I novor met but one fatal case."

'
"Fatalr
Tes. It wus a Frenchman, and

when he discovered it was German
measles that he had mortification set

Wo will send you the next
throe numbers of Sunset, com-

mencing with the special De-

cember issue in which begins
the best serial novel of the year,

"Tne Spell" S
Williamson, and ' a superbly
illustrated article in four colors
nn "Han Francisco Tho Ex- - Both Phones.Cor 2nd and Monmouth Sts.3 position City," and in addition
we will lnciuuo a copy ui mu
November number containing
the beautifully illustrated art-

icle on Oregon. All for 25

conts, stamps or coin.

Sunset magazine
Wells Fargo Hid. Portland , Or.

shoot of a still older vine which grows
at Hampton Court, but the shoot has
far outdistanced its parent in dimen-

sions and productiveness. In England
grapes are generally grown under

glass, and the Cumberland Lodge vine
tins a great glass structure, 120 feet
lonsr by 20 wide, all to Itself. Growing
with astonishing luxuriance, the vine
spreads Itself over a roof area of 2.400

square feet and bears annually a crop
of approximately a thousand huge
bunches of th finest flavored grapes.
These grapes are frequently found on

the royal table, and the subject who is

presented with a basket of them con-

siders himself highly favored. The
shoot from which the great vine has
grown was planted in 1775.
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THE INDEPENDENCE
NATIONAL BANKA Bn.lnewi rrtiwtorr of eonh CMy,

Twa nnd Villi wb m Omtgun and
Wwflhlngton, Riving DmorliXiva
Sketch of each pliww. lioontlon,
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NOTICE
Independence, Ore., Dec. 22, 1910

To Mrs. Pearl Mattney:- -

You are hereby notified that ai

assessment has been made by th

City Council of the City of Indepen

dence.Polk County, Oregon, and en

tered in the docket of the city Hens

thereof against lots 3 and 4 In Block

No. 4, In Thorp's Town of Indepen-

dence, Polk County, Oregon, In the

sum of $70.00 for the purpose of re-

pairing the sidewalk on Boat Land-

ing Street therein and adjacent to

said lots; that the same IS now due
and must be paid to the City Treas-

urer of said City of Independence
not later than 10 days from the date
of thk notice or service thereof upon
you; That said assessment was duly
entered in said docket of city Hens

on the 2nd day of December, 1910,

and the amount of said assessment
therein entered Is 170.00; That the
number of the lots so assessed and
the number of the block in which
situated is entered therein as lots
No. 3 and 4 in Block 4, Thorp's Town
of Independence, Polk County, Ore-

gon: the name of the owner thereof
as entered in said Lien docket is
Mrs. Pearl Mattney.

By order . of the City Council of
said City of Independence.

3337
W. S. KURRE,

City Recorder of the City of
Independence, Oregon.

INCORPORATED VOXfird ninvntory of each Buainesa
and IrofeMoa.

R. L. FOLK ft CO., too.
Seattle, warn.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed

executrix of the estate oi Allen

W. Stansberry, deceased, by the co-

unty court of the state of Oregon,
for Polk county, and n kHfied.

All persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified to

present the same duly verified, to-

gether with the proper vouchers

therefore, to the undersigned execut-ri-- r

n her residence 1m the city of

Transacts a General Banking Business

Interest Paid on Time DepositsAUTOMOBILE TIME CARD

Leaving Independence at 7:30 a

m. arrives at the McNary crossing DIRECTORS
H. HIRSCHBERO, A. NELSON. O. W. SEARS, B. F. SMITH AND

OTIS D. BUTLER
Independence) Polk ccounty, Oregon,

In time to catch the east bound train.

Leavlag Independence In tha even

Read In January Sunset Magazine

Los Angeles Homeland Superbly Il-

lustrated in four colors.

The Spell by C. N. & A. M. Wil-

liamson.

A thrilling California Romance, now

on sale at all News Stands 15 cents

ing at 4:00 p. m. and arriving at the

within six months from the date oi
this notice.

Dated and first published December

30th, 1910. - 3136.
Mary E. Stansberry,

Bzacutrix of the estate of Alien W.

UMbarty, teoaMet.
B. F. 8wop, Attorney.

crossing in time to make connection

with trains going both ways, and re Read the Enterpriseturn at 4:49.
Fare 50 cents for each trip. ,


